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Freshers’ Welcome 
 

        Tuni Delhi a Siamsin ding leh nasep zong dinga hong pai khempeuh 
na vek un ZCF Delhi in kong muak uh hi. Kong lungdam pih uh hi. Delhi a 
na om sung uh a manpha pen a zangthei dingin kong deihsak uh hi. Tomcik 
I nuntak sungin I tel mahmah dinga kisam kasak mahmah khat ahih leh, ‘Kei 
kua ka hiam’ cih kitel mahmah kul hi. Kei kua hi a bang hi ka hiam cih a kitel 
lote mi buai huai mahmahte hi uh hi. 
Fresherste’ theih dinga kilawm pawlkhat: 
1.  Laisim dingte: (i)  Gualnopna zong ding leh enjoy dinga hong pai hilo 
cih kiphawk masa ding.  (ii) Laisim ding leh pilna zong ding a hong pai nahih 
manun, haksatna tuamtuam tuak dinga zong mansa a na om ding uh kong 
deihsak hi. Tuak kei ning kici theilo hi. Tuak teitei ding zong kici thei tuanlo 
hi. Tuabang na tuah hangun lungkia lo ding hi u teh.  (iii) Na syllabus uh thei 
masa in la, Class ah na sin kha kei phial un zong, nang leh nang kisin lel in. 
Laibu gina na leizawh kei leh Library ate phattuampih sawm in. (iv) Nisim in 
nai kal 6 beek laisimna in hun zang in. Exam Pass na ding bek in lai sim hun 
nawnlo cih phawk huai hi. Competition sang mahmahta hi. (v) Exam kuan 
cianga sim dingin ngaihsun vet ken. Zekai ding hiteh. Khatvei na zekai leh 
kibawlpha thei nawnlo hi. (vi) First Year ah fail peuhmah kei in. Back subject 
a cihte uh zong neih sawm vet kei in. Tuabang a awk ka theih tampi om uh 
hi. A ban lah sunzom thei nawnlo, inn lam lah ciah ut nawnlo, Delhi a na 
ginalo nono sem tampi omkhin zo hi. (vii) Class pen regular ding hanciam 
mahmah in. (viii) Newspaper, out-book sim tam sawm in. A diak in Ahih 
theih leh Competition tawh kisai laibute. (ix) Na Seniorte thu dot ding zumna 
in ngaihsun het ken.Hong gen uh thute ngaikhia in. (x) Class Off/Teacher 
omloh ciangin Library Hall ah lai sim dingin pai sawm hamtang in. (xi) Tuni a 
na class uh a na sinte uh inn tun ciang theihcian sawm hamtang in. Siate’n 
tuateng hong sim un. A theilote hong sat ding ka hi hong ci nawn hetlo ding 
uh hi. (xii) Na hunzat zia ding Daily Routine hoihtak bawltheih sawm in. Hun 
man zat kisin in la nuntakpih sawm in. (xiii) Mite’ hun awl zatdan eng sawm 
se dah mai in. Dem zo kei niteh. Metzaw kenteh.  (xiv) Guardian kician khat 
nei hamtang in. Kalkhat khatvei kikhop pen, ahih theih liai leh pelh sawm 
ken. Lawmhoih bawl sawm in – eimi sung bek hilo, kol leh vaite tawh zong. 
(xv) Why am I in Delhi? cih pen kitel sinsen inla mangngilh kei in. Kum 
thum/li na thuakna a gah hong khum ding hi. (xvi) Tuni a lai I sim pen –I 
deihna bulpi in Nasep hoih khat ngah nading hilel ngel hi. I subject ciat 
thazawh mahmah leng, nasep muh loh cih om theilo hi.  
2.  Nasep zong dingte:  Kumpi nasep zong ding na hih leh kei sangin zong 
theizaw dingin hong lamen ing. Tualo MBBS (muh bang bang sem) dinga 
hong pai na hih leh zong na sep nuam nasak ding khatpeuh sep sawm in.  
Lungsim nei a sep ding. Cihnopna ah sepna pan tawpna khat bang nei tale 
teh tua na sepna pan a siamna neih sawm ding. Sumbuk a sem na hih leh 
zong, mite in sum bangci bawl uh hiam? How do they run a business cih 
theih sawm ding.  
3. A tawpna dingin, M West kici in hibangin gen hi. You only live once.  
But if you live right, once is enough. Tua hi-a, khatvei I nuntak sungin 
lamzang taka I kalsuan theih nading leh I lawhcin nadingin 
thumanna/thumaanna, cihtakna leh Pasian zahtakna mah kisam pen hi.   

Today’s Verse: 1 Timothi 6:11 - Ahi zongin 
Pasian' mi ahi nangmah in tua thute 
khempeuh pelh in la, thuman thutak, Pasian' 
deih bangin nuntakna, upna, itna, kipna, leh 
lungnemna na neihzawhna dingin hanciam 
in.   
        But thou, O man of God, flee these 
things; and follow after righteousness, 
godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. 
 

 

 

TODAY’S  PROGRAMME  
 (FRESHERS’ WELCOME & FELICITATION) 

21.08.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
Coordinator :                               : Secretary   
2:00-2:03: Opening Prayer         : Chairperson, L/Dept 
2:03-2:30: Praise & Worship       : Praise & Worship 
2:30- 2:40: Exhortation             : G Swan Za Lian 
2:40-2:45: Special No.       : GMB, Lun Mung 
2:45-2:50 : Offertory Prayer        : B Nelson, A-Pastor 
2:50-3:00: Welcome Address,  :  Pa Khakhai Zou 
          introduction followed by Presentation/Gift  
3:00-3:05: Blessing & Prayer      : Rev J Mangte 
3:05-3:10: Speech from freshers: Pa Densil Samte 
3:10-3:15: Special No                  : Arup Roy 
3:15-3:25: Tips for Freshers : Mr Muanneu Khongsai 
3:25-3:30: Announcement           : If any  
3:30-3:33: Closing Hymn             : Praise &Worship 
3:33-3:35: Closing Prayer            : Benediction 
 

NEXT SUNDAY PROGRAMME 
28.08.2016 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship     : P&W team 
 2:25-3:10  Message                 :Rev Wilson Gangte 
 3:10-3:15  Special no.              : GMB 
 3:15-3:18  Offertory prayer       : Pa Gin Tung Tuang  
 3:18-3:23  Announcement        : If any  
 3:23-3:28  Hymn                      : P&W team 
 3:28-3:30  Closing prayer         : Pa Mangpi Vaiphei 

 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (14.08.2016) 
Tithe                                                              12,612 
Antangpham                                                     4,90 
Faith Promise                                                 4,700  

Lungdam Ko ni:  
(a) Dr Kammuanmung ten tanu melhoih mahmah 
nei. (b) Lia Rody USA zin damin hong tung kik. 
(c) Admission ngah khinte leh a ngah lai dingte’ 
hangin. 
Thungetna ah phawk ni:  
(a) I pawlpi mi damlote hong damsiang pah na 
dingun. (b) Khualzinte dama hong tuntheih 
nadingun. (c) A sawt loin High School naupangte 
in Exam nei ding uh hi. (d) Pastorte (e) Pawlpi 
upate (f) Missionaryte (g) I gam kumpite (h) I 
minam makaite (i) I gam uh hong cidam nading 
(j) Zogam a kha khanlawhna nakpitak hong tun 
na dingin. 

Usher for the month of Aug 2016 : Tg  Pautumthang & Lia  Muan Ching 
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REPORT/LETTER 
Sub:-  Brief report of July 2016 Garasia field 
Dear supporters , 
Greetings to you all in Christ’s name. It’s my delight and privilege once again to meet you all through this letter and hopefully 
all of you are well fine enough by God’s grace. Here are some of the updates report from the Garasia field. 
 On 3rd July 2016 we have a ladies meeting in Bekhurji village and 6 ladies attended. Our Evangelist Babu bhai teaches 
from the word of God ! 
On 15th July 2016 we have a small dedication and releasing the Garasia Jesus film in Dabavalivav village, and as we have 
called only the all church elders, so around 20 people attended and our Bro Nersa bhai, Church elder dedicated the Video 
CD and we are able to screen for couples of minutes also for them and distribute also in all the mobiles. So do pray that 
through this video in their language that many people will come to Christ ! 
On 24th July we have a believers meeting in Padlia village and around 80 people attended and our local church elder Babli 
ben and Hoso bhai share from the word of God and all people really are blessed by this program. 
On 25th July 2016 we have an Elders meeting in Dabavalivav with our IEM  
On 30th July we have a believers meeting in Dabavaliavav village, and around 50 people gathered and I could share from 
the word of God. 
Prayer request 
Please pray for the urgent needs of warden in the girls hostel in Danta. 
Please pray for Garasia Church as they started to stand in their own feet to administer and govern the church. 
Pray for our Church elders that God will grant them wisdom and knowledge as they newly took a responsibility to lead the 
Garasia Church forward. 
Pray for us that God will grant us wisdom and knowledge - how to mentor the Garasia Church’s elders and believers to be 
fully rooted in the living word as a firm foundation. 
Pray for my wife Mrs Tablisha as she’s not in good health ! 

          

 In God’s Vineyard 
 Mel Firstine Rynth 
 IEM Missionary,Gujarat 

 
Fun and Learn 

 
 

Q. What Kind of man was Boaz before he married? 
A. Ruthless 
Q. What do they call pastors in Germany? 
A.  German Shepherds. 
Q. Who was the greatest  financier in the Bible? 
A. Noah. He was floating his stock while everyone else was in liquidation. 
Q. Who was the greatest  female financier in the Bible? 
A. Pharaoh’s daughter. She went down to the bank of the Nile and drew out 
a little prophet. 
Q. What type of Motor vehicles are in the Bible? 
A. Jehovah drove Adam and Eve out of the Garden in Fury. David’s  
Triumph was heard throughout the land.  Also, probably a Honda, because 
the apostles were all on one Accord. 
Q. Who was the greatest comedian in the Bible? 
A. Samson. He brought the house down. 
Q. What excuse did Adam give to his children as to why he no longer lived 
in Eden? 
A. Your mother ate us out of house and home. 
Q. Which servant of God was the most flagrant lawbreaker in the Bible? 
A. Moses. He broke all 10 commandments at once. 
Q. Which  area of Palestine was especially wealthy? 
A. The area around Jordan. The banks were always over flowing. 
Q. Who is the greatest baby sitter mentioned in the Bible? 
A. David. He rocked Goliath to a very deep sleep. 
Q. Which Bible character had no parents? 
A. Joshua, son of Nun 

 

Bang hang hong khel lo?  
(Why don’t You change me?) 

 

        Pasian tungah “Pasian aw, bang hang hong khel 
lo, bang hang tuni dong hong piangthak sak lo na 
hiam?” ci in dong lecin Pasian in, “Kong ci ve leh, bang 
hang tuni dong kikhel lo na hia? Na lungsim puakzia lah 
kikhel lo, kei ading lah teci lah pang nuamlo, a bangci 
na hiam?” ci in hong dong kikzaw ding hi. 
        Kikhel ding pianthak ding na ut taktak leh kikhelna 
pen nang sung pan hong kipan ding hizaw hi. Mitphial 
siamte bangin Pasian in thakhat thu in hong khel ding 
hilo hi. Na kikhel theih nading in a kisam A vangliatna 
banah Amah mahmah nang adingin hong kipia zo hi. 
Kikhelna, pianthakna cih pen nang tawh kisaizaw hi. 
        Na kikhelna dingin (i) Kikhel ning cih na khensat 
ding kisam masa pen hi. (ii) Paulap tuamtuam na 
zonzonte na khawl kul ding hi. (iii) Tu mahmahin kikhel 
ning cih na ngaihsut pah ding kisam hi. 
        Nang mahmah in khensat in. Topa leh a 
vangliatnate upna tawh sang peuh lecin (i) Kha 
Siangtho na sungah hong teng dinga, Pasian’ tan a 
suak ding hi. A sangkhin, a kikhel khin na hih leh 
Pasian’ tenna biakinn na hizo hi. (ii) Pasian vangliatna 
leh A thahatnate nang a hita hi. (iii) Lam hong lak ding 
hi. (iv) Thu hong hilh ding hi. (v) Suahtakna hong pia 
ding hi. 
        Kum khat cing, kilamdang tuanlo, kum nih cing 
kilamdang tuanlo na hih leh Pasian kicinloh man hilo in 
nang lam pan na kisapna om hizaw ding hi. 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 
 


